
If you follow these simple rules your cookout will be safer and more fun, and 
your fireman-neighbor also will have a pleasant summer, says 0* K. Foster, fire chief.

BEACH PATROL Using a specially equipped four-wheel drive vehicle the Carteret 
County Sheriff’s Department is patrolling the beach from Fort

IN OPERATION Macon to Emerald Isle on a daily basis. The patrol, which is
manned by Hairy G, liH.lliajns, a deputy sheriff, began March 1 and

makes a tour of the beach at various times during the day and on seek-ends. The
car is fitted with regular police equipment including first aid emergency gear.
The project is sponsored by GMik and the Carteret County Sheriff’s Department.

f-tc. VfiLlliams pointed out that under the law no vehicles are alloxved on the
beach, except those with special permits the users of which are soprt or commercial
fishermen. No vehicles including motorcycles, are allovjed on the strand during 
the months of June, July and August.

Violators will be given a summons under the law v^ch the County Commissioners
passed in December 1979» which restricts the use of vehicles on the beach. However, 
Mr. VfiLUiams said if citizens witness a violation they should call S-728-3772 to 
report it vri.th a description of the violator and the license number. The Sheriff’s 
department will appreciate the help of citizens.

OIB I^W Sal^ and Don I’fijiters, friends of Ann _ and George Hitch, moved here
April 2B from Rochester, Nexir York. They are the nex̂  owners of the 

NEIGHBORS house at the comer of Sycamore Drive and Birch Court. Don retired
from Eastman Kodak, where he had been a safety engineer in the 

Utilities Division. His hobbies are gold, svjimming, fishing, reading and bridge. 
Sally, a retired nurse, likes bridge, but wants to learn to golf and fish. ITiey 
have a son, a daughter and one granddaughter.

Kim and Richard Cooper moved from Jacksonville, Florida to Cedar Road during 
our snovBtorm in March. Richard has been in the U.S. Coast Guard for five years 
and expects to be here for at least three more years. He is a First Class Petty 
Officer of personnel and also works as Operations Watch Officer. Kim vjorks as a 
teller at the downtom First-Citizens Bank. She likes to cook, has vjritten poetry 
and some day hopes to write for a living. Both Richard and Kim enjoy boating and 
horseback riding. They have a son, Richard II, vjho •[̂dll be four years old in June.

Dorothy and Gud Panagakos, parents of Joanne Palumbo, visited Pine Knoll 
Shores many times, loved it, and decided to retire here. Joanne designed and 
planned their new home at 190 Salter Path, just west of Maple Court. Before 
retiring, Gus had his om  wholesale fruit and vegetable business in Paramus, New 
Jersey. Both like all sports, play a lot of pool, and are looking forward to 
fishing, golfing and learning how to operate their nex̂  boat. Dorothy likes to 
sew clothing and makes her om drapery. In the past she was a professional 
dressmaker and dress designer. Giis’s mother lives.with them.. They have tw 
daughters, one son, and four granddaughters ran,ging in age from B months to five 
and a half years.

Toim has new Mayor, Wayne Cleveland, nevj commissioner, Larry 
Jerome; Ken and Newell Ka3-ler have new tee shirts; and Officer 
Ritchie Del Mese has a new bride.
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